
Las Cruces Horseman’s Association-Gymkhana -Entry Form 2020--revised 3/10/20 

Name________________________________________DOB________________Age  as of Jan 1, 2020________________ 

Gymkhana Dates (one entry form per week-end)___________________________________Phone _____________________ 

Contestants may enter all events but only 5 count toward year end points.  Mark events to count for points and circle 

$$ for event entered.  Pre-entries can be sent by:  E-mail to amydonaker@hotmail.com , message AMY Munn on 

Facebook or text to 575-494-2757.  Entries must be postmarked 10 days prior to the gymkhana to avoid late fees. All 

exhibitions must be paid when entry is submitted. 

Lead Line (6 and under only) $20 

 

6 & Under   
5 events count for points 

X Event Entry Fee Exhibition Fee 

 Barrels $6 $5 

 Poles $6 $5 

 Flags $6 N/A 

 Fun Event $6 N/A 

 Goat Tie $6 N/A 

    

 

Circle Age Group: 

7-9 10-12 13-17 18-39 40+ 

5 events count for points 

X Event Entry Fee Exhibition Fee 

 Barrels $6 $5 

 Poles $6 $5 

 Flags $6 N/A 

 Fun Event $6 N/A 

 Goat Tie $6 N/A 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

Entry Fees  $ 

Exhibition Fees $ 

Late Fee $5  $ 

Arena Fee $10 
(Lead Line $5) 

$ 

 Day Total (x2 for 
Saturday & Sunday) 

$ X2=  

 

I will not hold LCHA or LCHA members, Landmark 
Mercantile or any Landmark employees responsible 
for loss or accidents. 
 
I understand the LCHA work hours policy, 8 hours 
must be worked for each rider or $100 will be 
charged to be eligible for year-end awards. 
 
X___________________________________________ 

 

Prizes awarded at year end will depend on the 
number of entries and income received. We will try 
to award first place saddles for each age group with 
a minimum of 3 qualified riders but it will depend 
on funds available. 
 

Arena judge will be responsible for all decisions 

of DQ’s, reruns, etc. Any disputes of judge’s 

decision must be made before rider leaves the 

arena for that event.  Judge’s decision is final.  

 

All contestants are responsible for paying Landmark for the use of stalls. 

Points will be posted on the website any 

discrepancies must be disputed within one 

week after posting.   

 

Exhibitions must be pre-paid. All entries must 

be pre-paid unless there is gymkhana board 

approval.    

mailto:amydonaker@hotmail.com

